
2019 events

The Theater, a Story, and Local Restoration

Emmaus Road Vision
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10
new families 

joined 
Emmaus in 
2018.

42
percent of Phx. 

High School 
students 

participate in 
support groups 
led by Emmaus 
volunteers.

309
The average 

Sunday worship 
attendance in 
2018.

55
The average 

number of kids 
at Emmaus 
each week.

88
thousand given 
away to other 
organizations 

doing great 
restorative work. 

25
kids spend time 
at the Foundry 
Youth Center 

each day.

2018 numbers
February 
13 Parent Talks
24 Membership class
 
March 
6 Ash Wednesday
13 Parent Talks
 
April 
10 Parent Talks
19 Good Friday
21 Easter
28 New to Emmaus Lunch
 
May 
5 Work Day for Single Moms &    
            Widows
19 Spring Baptism & Food Trucks in 
             Beerman’s Square
26th Membership class
 
June 
9  BBQ in the Park
 
July 
14 McBean Pool Day
 
August 
2 Family Movie Night
 
September 
1 Home Group Launch
8 Food Trucks @ Emmaus
22 New to Emmaus Lunch
29 Fall Baptism
 
October 
20 Membership class
31 Halloween Candy Give-Away 
            at Theater
 
November 
8 Family Movie Night
 
December 
24 Christmas Eve Gatherings

purchase price:                      value:                          payoff: 

story:

 

meals: 

 

single parents: 

 

foundry update:

 

phoenix high: 



annual community meeting: 2019

leadership boardWhat we talked about...

Early this year a committee 

nominated 12 individuals for 

consideration as board 

members.  8 were invited and 

4 agreed to serve. 

 

Continuing on the board for 

the second of their two year 

terms are:

Our vote this year will be a 

yes/no vote for each of the 

following nominees to serve a 

two year term.

Trista Baker
Secretary of the Board  

Ryan George

Jeff Jenkins

As a member of Emmaus 
since 2013, Josh has served 
on the set-up team, is 
currently an usher, and leads 
a home group. Josh is a 
business owner and enjoys 
coaching his boys in soccer 
and serves on the board of his 
kids’ swim team. Married to 
his college sweetheart for 16 
years, Josh and Jodie have 
three kids and live in Penryn. 

Josh Brown Stephen Lendzion
Since joining Emmaus in 
2013, Stephen has served as 
a teacher, home group leader, 
board member, communion 
server, and facilitated the 
contemplative prayer group. 
After 30 years working with 
emotionally hurting children, 
Stephen now trains trainers 
working in hospitals and 
schools. Stephen and his wife 
Patti live in Loomis.  

Josh Unfried Morgan Zerwas
The Zerwas family has been 
part of Emmaus since Easter, 
2008. Morgan has taught in 
kids ministry, written 
curriculum, and lead a home 
group.  She is an English 
teacher and coordinates 
curriculum and instruction at 
Del Oro High, where she 
leads a girls discipleship 
group. She and Nick have 
four kids who keep her very 
busy.

The Unfrieds have been part 
of Emmaus since before our 
official launch in 2005. Josh 
owns and runs a digital 
marketing company and 
enjoys coaching his kids' 
teams. He has served on 
staff, as a worship leader, 
home group leader, teacher, 
and board member.  Josh and 
Rebecca have five children 
and live in Roseville. 


